
Jackpot
拍數: 64 牆數: 4 級數: Intermediate

編舞者: Sylvie World (UK) & Sue Smith (UK) - September 2012
音樂: Jackpot (feat. LA-X) (Radio Edition) - Waldo's People

32 Count Intro. Approx 15 seconds [Track approx 3 mins 20 secs]

SECTION 1 [01-08] Right tap, tap, Hitch ball cross, Rt cross side, Rt sailor step
1,2 Right toe tap in front, Rt toe tap to Rt side
3&4 Right knee hitch, touch Rt toe to Rt side, Cross Left over Rt
5,6 Cross Rt foot over Left foot, step Left to Left side
7&8 Rt sailor step, crossing right behind left, step left beside right, step right

SECTION 2 [09-16] Left shuffle, Rt cross rock, rolling vine to Rt
1&2 Left diagonal forward shuffle (10 o’clock) stepping left, right, left
3,4 Rt foot cross over Left, recover weight on Left foot behind Rt foot (facing back to 12 o’clock)
5-8 Rolling vine to Rt (Easy option: Grapevine Rt)

SECTION 3 [17-24] Rt side, behind & cross Rt side, behind side cross, Rt rock recover
1,2 & Right foot to Rt side, Left foot behind, Rt ball touch to Rt side
3, 4 Cross Left foot over Rt foot, Rt step to Rt side
5&6 Left foot behind Rt foot, Rt step to Rt side, Left foot cross over Rt
7,8 Rock Rt foot to Rt side, recover weight on Left to Left side

SECTION 4 [25-32] Cross side, behind side cross, Left ¼ back shuffle, rock recover
1,2 Cross Rt foot over Left foot, Left side step
3&4 Rt foot behind Left, step Left to left side, Cross Rt over Left
5&6 ¼ Left shuffle back over Left shoulder stepping left, right, left (Facing 3 o’clock)
7,8 Rock back on Rt, recover forward on Left

SECTION 5 [33-40] Right shuffle, Left shuffle, Walk back x2, Rt touch in, out
1&2 Right shuffle forward stepping right, left, right
3&4 Left shuffle forward stepping right, left, right
5,6 Walk back on Right, Walk back on Left
7,8 Touch Rt toe next to Left foot, touch Rt toe out to Rt side

SECTION 6 [41-48] Right back rock, recover, Right side shuffle, Lt behind, side, Left cross shuffle
1,2 Step back on Rt foot, recover forward on Lt foot
3&4 Rt side shuffle, stepping Rt, Lt, Rt
5,6 Left behind Rt, step Rt foot to Rt side
7&8 Left cross shuffle stepping left, right, left
(*TAG facing 12:00 on 4th Wall, then RESTART)

SECTION 7 [49-56] Right side rock, recover, Rt cross, Left point, Left cross, Rt point,Right kick ball change,
1,2 Side rock to Rt side, recover weight on Left foot
3,4 Cross Rt over Left , point Left toe to Left side
5,6 Cross Left over Rt, point Rt toe to Rt side
7&8 Kick forward with Rt foot, Rock back on ball of Rt, Replace weight forward to Left

SECTION 8 [57-64] Rt forward rock, recover, 2 x sailor step, back rock, recover
1,2 Step forward on Rt foot, recover back on Left foot
3&4 Rt sailor step, crossing right behind left, step left beside right, step right
5&6 Left sailor step, crossing left behind right, step right beside left, step right
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7,8 Back rock on Rt, recover weight forward on Left.

TAG: * Four beat TAG on Wall 4 after 48 counts: -
1-4 4 x Hip bumps, Rt, Lt, Rt, Lt
Then RESTART from beginning

ENDING - You will do Wall 7, which starts facing 3:00.
To end facing 12:00, replace the last two steps with Rt toe unwind, ½ turn


